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Abstract
Given the recent disorders and crises in international community, raison d＇être of Peace 
Studies is being remarkably elevated. Peace Studies, though relatively a new comer research 
field, has several distinct features: value oriented stance, interdisciplinary approach, holistic 
approach, citizen based viewpoint, and practical applicability. However, realization of peace 
is not an easy task, partly because of the diversity of concepts of peace itself. Attitudes towards 
peace would be categorized into four, depending on two directions: ＂utopianism or realism＂ 
and ＂reason or emotion＂. A desirable attitude is a dynamic interplay between categories except 
an emotion based realism attitude.
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　たとえば、A 氏は本来、80 歳まで生きられたのに、現実には 50 歳で死亡したとする。死
















できない。上述の例では A 氏が本来、80 歳まで生きた能力を有していたかは、誰にもわか
らないからだ。とはいえ、人間を個人でなく集団としてとらえた場合、平均寿命という形
で客観的に集団間の数値の差を知ることはできる。たとえば日本人の2016年の平均寿命は
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